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Report

Biomasscan be fermented to a range of useful products.For efficiency a well characterized and
effective cellulase is necessary to gain fermentable sugars from cellulosics (forest by-products and
agriculturalwastesand municipalrefuse). Microbialcellulasesystemsare comprisedof multiplemmponents
namely, endoglucanase (EG), cellobiohydrolase(CBH), and beta-glucosidase),which act synergistically.
However, their mechanism of interactionin the hydrolysisof crystallinecellulose is poorly understood.

We have been clari~lng the cellulase system especially that of Microbispora bispore through

isolationof the individualcomponents.As there is no directassay for the cellobiohydrolasecomponent, we
have made monoclinal antibodiesto them, and are usingthem to characterize the cellobiohydrolasesof
Trichodenna raesei and M. bispora. With T. reesei, rapid purification has been achieved through MAb
affhity chromatographyand also a highlysensitive MAb assay for CBH in crude cellulase brothshas been
developed. For M. bispora, the monoclinal antibodiestowards.CBH have been preparedandare beingused
for selectionof clones from a M. bispora gene library.We have focussedon the M. bispora cellulase.

The cellulase components of M. bispore have been clarifed. There are thermally stable endo-
glucanases, an exo-glucanse and two beta-glumsidases (Bgl) of the latter, Bgl B is noteworthy being
resistantto end-product inhibition. Bgl A is note worthy in that it attacks small oligemers and is a glucan-
glucanohyrolase.

Sequence Analysis and Characterization of Endoglucanases from MicrobisporaMspora

We have previouslyconstructeda gene libraryof A4icrobisporabispora in Escherichia cdi. The libra~ was

screened via in situ zymograms for the detection of endoglucanase activity. Twelve colonies exhibited
endoglucanaseadlvity. These mlonies yielded five unrelated clones (as shown by restrictionmapping of
the inserts). However only two clones exhibit detectable endoglucanase activity by reducingsugar assay.
A major endoglucanase gene, MBICEL1, from clone CC3622 is encoded on a fragment of 4.28 kb. This
fragment was representedseven times in the gene bank. Another endoglucanases- MBICEL2, from clone
CC6704 is encoded on an fragment of 7.0 kb. The MBICELI fragment producestwo majoracthity bandsof
58 kd and 47 kd and a minor activity band of 38 kd (in zymograms). The MBICEL2 fragment producesa
single activity band of 50 kd. When the enzymes produced by these cloned fragments and M. bispora

culture both enzymes are analyzed electrophoretically on denaturing or nondenaturing PAGE, the
endoglucanasesfrom both preparationscomigrate.

The insert from plasmid pCC3622 was subcloned into pUCl 19 (Meira and Messing) in both
orientations to create plasmids pCCMYl 16 and pCCMYl 17. These plasmids were used to construct
unidirectionalnested deletion sets from each end of the insert. The nucleotide sequence of the gene was
then determined by the Sanger dideoxy method.
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From a combinabn of nucleotidesequence with 5’ and 3’ deletion analysis we have determined
the that coding region of the MBICELI gene is. 1374 nucl~ides and encodes a protein with a predicted
molecularweight of 80,162 daltons.This size is consistentwith the size of the active enzyme as analyzed
on SDS-PAGE (58 kd). The codingregionis 70.1 ‘Yo G or C and thusthe codonusage is severely restricted.
The occurrenceof G or C in the third positionof codons is 98%. Twenty-seven codonsare not utilized and
several are seen one to three times.

The MBICELl gene isexpressedin E. cdi bythe activity of it’snative promoter.A putative Pribnow

box is positionedsome 300 bp from the AUG. Removal of these sequences results in a dram~}c drop in
activity much like a promoterdown muMon. Alternatively the native Pribnow box maybe closer and not

well recognized by E. coli RNA polymerasa and that the sequence 300bp upstream is fortuitously
recognized. Therefore we cannot absolutely assign the position of the naWe promoter. The gene has a
ShineDalgarno sequence 8 bp upstream from the AUG. At the 3’ end of the gene a strong stem-loop
structure can form 20 bp from the termination codon, reminiscent of a rho independent transcription
termination signal.

The protein sequence deduced from the MBICELI gene shows regions of primary amino acid
sequence and confirmational homologywith the endoglucanases of other microorganisms.The enzyme
has a positivelycharged NH2 ter-minus followed by a hydrophobicleader sequence of 34aa. proline rich
sequence (tilch could form an alpha-helix) at aa325 to aa375 is similar to such possibleheiices in other
endoglucanases.We refer to this amino acid sequence as the Ser-Pro box. This protinerich sequence in
MBICELJshowsstrongesthomologyto the Thr-Pro box in the Celhdornonasfimi endo and exoglucanases
whichmuld alsoform alpha-helices.The Ser-Pro box in MBICELI occursin approximatelythe same position
inthe enzyme as seen inthe C. tlmi exoglucanase(approximately 100 amino acidsfromthe COOH terminal
end of the enzyme). The sequence containsa stretch of 33 amino acids with 14 proline, 11 senne and 3
threonineresidues. This stretchincludesthree heptapeptides:SPSPTPS, TPSPSPS, SPSPSPS. The first
two pe@}desare mlinear and separated from the third by QSDPG.

The MBICELI endoglucanase appears to be cleaved in E. Co/i yielding three active bands (in
zymograms) of 58 kd, 47 kd and 38 kd. The -two larger bands seem equally active and the third is a minor
band.These three bandscorrespondto bandspresentinextracellularcellulase from M. f)ispora culturefluid,
the implication being that E. ccdi may be capable of processing this protein in a manner similar to M.
bispora.

We have conducted preliminary trun~ion studies on the enzyme. Approximately 100 COOH-
terminal amino acids can be removed without lossof activity. When these amino acids are removed the
enzyme producedis47kd. This enzyme is alsocleaved in E. cdias the minor38kd active band can be seen
in zymograms. The eliminationof more than 100 amino acids from the COOH terminusresultsin removal
of the heptapeptides discussedabove and concomitant loss of enzyme activity.

There are three putative actiie sites (pat) in the MBICEL1 endoglucanase. Two, pad and pac2
show homologyto the atilve site of 774 Iysozymeand one (pac3) showshomologyto the active siteof Hen
Egg White Iysozyme. The pac2 site also shows limited homology to the proposed. actiie site of T. reesei

CBRI. The pac2 site shows the Asp-Glu-9aa-Asp seen in the T4 Iysozyme active site as well as other
matches of identical and conservatively replaced amino acids for a stretch of 19aa. As actNe site
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arrangements are elucidated more will be understoodabout the optimum spacing needed between acidic
amino acids for cleavage of different B-1inkedpolysaccharides by acid catalysis. For now the MBICELI
active site positionand conformationis an Open investigation.

Cloning of Beta-Glucosidase from &f/crobkpora bkpora.

Fourteen colonies exhibiting beta-glucosidase activity yielded six independent clones. These six
clonesfall intotwo groupsbasedon homologousregionssaen by restrictionfragment mapping.The relative
specificityof the enzymes producedby these twotypes oi fragments differ dramatically.The Type fragment
producesan enzyme whichexhibtisa strongpreferencefor methlyumbellifetyl--7-D-gkosewhile the Type
II fragment exhibfis a broader specificity including MU-&D-ghJcose, MU-~-D-cellobiose, MU-B -D-N-
acetylglumsamine, and MU-$D-xylose. The ~glucosidases are cloned on relatively large fragments. At
presentthese genes are being subclonedfor sequencing.

Cloning of Cellobiohydrolase from Microbispora bispora

We have notyet beenable to detectcoloniesexhibitingceliobiohydroIase (CBH) activityusingMU-
~-Mel Iobiose.At presentwearescreening the gene bankwiththe newiydeveloped monoclinal antibcxXes
to the CBHI from M. bispora. At present we have detected presumptive clones in this manner, Further

analysiswill be requiredto confirmwhether these clones contain the CBH genes of M. bispora.
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Biomasscan be fermented to a range of useful products.For efficiency a well characterized and

effective ceilulase is necessaryto gain fermentable sugarsfrom cellulosics(forest by-productsand
agriculturalwastes and municipal refuse). Two cellulases have been further characterized, the classic
from Tfichodem?areesei and a thermally stable complex from the acthwmycete A4icrobisporaMpora.

Thus there is no direct assay for one of the major cellulase components,cellobiohydrolase(CBH).
Immunologic(monoclinal antibody- MAb) approaches have been used for the cellobiohydrolasesof
each system. With T. raesei rapid purificationhas been achieved through MAb affinity chromatography
and also a highly sensitive MAb assay for CBH in crude cellulase brothshas been developed. For M.
bispora,the monoclinal antibodiestowardsCBH have been prepared and are being used for sel@lon of
clones from a M. bisporagene library.Characterization of the other M. bispom cellulase componentsvia
rDNA protocolshas-indicatedfive endoglucanasesin comparisonto four found by classical biochemical
characterization. One gene (MBI.CELI) has been sequence and showscertain homologieswith other
cellulasesfrom Ce//u/omonasand Trichodenna. Both immunologicand cloningapproaches have been
used successfullyto yield novel insightsintothese cellulase complexes.


